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ribbed etatiewarer -from the intrOgeSell
which- havehoen cast nFon With nut filitt
andtrinmpb.atls installs tim men, who, iflier
his bstrayelPteddeist, took oti,artoe
agifoit
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"Generel-, Ad*ge,#io/WA •
reined their nese with-Die peopte, orint Ttrn
ground that theywere the onlytittik exponents
et-#l6 principles reale No,teeiit[o lo-Wind
the, *WY MOM adberenti_to. the *din'ewe ',`_ ln thei- Presidential • esModstt of
1866.:;-It be, remembered
the- editor- 'lift journal inede
Torytort.:: speech;

_

nearly ti; y‘or -after-
qotrnot itituas bad• betql:4ll4oLied, and

'MOM Tier after the,-President:had
inta*464l#li to s itar,at allIlsoirdF, t o.the 1greet principle of go-PoPulai Soinceigntytt!
thieteteul of theFederal iihribilitration, led

-
esi by wub,144.2,-rts* :11;44.404 1
there bad-been turpitude and treachery onthe
part of the hadeitbWnetien; erel-beMY
*lva thaR 06•1 produce: ntlikP*tr. e
President himself -Went so fir as toassert that
nq.inch idOeument Int lettel Rritzin

W. o7Yen declared -thetGovernor
Wks bad given `aawirente to the:-same
Went. Ta• of Federal power in
all quarter, of thelielon sensing upon these
reported denials, d!apup;s -the independent

• Deroperser as Vint' et.__Wiltiti‘lniernte-,non; end as willing,and voluntary, allies- of
the so-called 4.Black Repnblicans." Daring
all this Idaho, the:lief-fhet Geelreer. WAzzao
hot Mr. BoolennAele-explicit end;unequivocal
Utter - bib possemion was inane, to, the
braver ad" gallant men who had arrayed
thenteldvei spinet the --pcandakmi Kamm
Roney of the = Administration.' The;Go-
earner, in Order 'convince 'them that
hi hid acted ` upon' Ifigh'eatberfir when he
bad:insistid 'that`,Oinsitltittfon 'Ran-
pis think' tie submittedsubmittefto ratineetion Or re,
potion by a popular vote, asidalso to maintain
himoilf in bie mmlo able addresses to :the
poop,ot *mass, and to the people of the

111114,1140er OfteeTiveAelY read 'thin Wier,
to *W hit. the its! of confide-ice-being-ko-
P 4841 iiini-coniieuipa to content them.
Mimi with the; simple iiiiettien be bad
sated upon Ezecutiye Initrottion: anditlng
iunloi the continued and violendenunniations
of thePresideat and hisorgans, they .bawd,'
upon Governor liratrunk.sepeatt, tOlaclose
the iettir bid-AO -steadily &olio to, dO so,
quietly &Smiting theist that he:would bide the
propertime to;do himself sad:theta jostite:be-
fore the 'ceunttry itd to' oitetithelni theirad-,
versaries..' It is -o,lsy to conceive:he* OM*,
tient menthin',pereemffd,.entreevool became
tinier these cirennaltances '

',AtList theStift momenthasarrived. The
• Pit 11440,4 ,iiietreited"Sterelli through
• Attiorneitiericral, taming- fmtnelly deniedthe'

existence stmh 'Otter; bad baiting thil-
tented ite:PrOuctien;GOratiiiir bee
Mt hiintelf 'Windto answer the summon' of
the cktvide-CoimmlttetWetst to Mytheletter,

. before the eeeerrY. 40011441 a , ewe
complete;militate!' of his connection With
theKiss if,the'esulies•which
coipelfed,.hid: inite** of the • office of
GOverter,' TWO important Sete appear upon,.

• the fore ofthis Start/Mg dtriebninetdi‘:First;
as weLade eiresdintstitd, ofeiwhOhning
vindiektion'Ofthe*rinorW*UUPASisw?-end
that of those who bare co-operated:with
during the sat PY6.491P1-4141!bSifi"in' its
intrepid: resistance . toAtte, netWpitieni
treacheries•or Alone*.AdudidstiStion
and,Seatilditri'.ibfe.rbeAgn +fkse-'s3l+ 014* 1%440to bate beta tripled
by theitetteiptelCenviatten;Waiiik all pro!
bability fabricated: is ;Washington, In *neat .
the lispiximenti,'"ant sentowt:ll,the egente'
of gelAdmistetationi. to, be irthiimfortied
upon si rehictsukpeppie.- •o•

,•

"

. :Whit ths'itthem of this letter _wilt. be, upon
the Southeioriu4remains ,44 be seen. ` The; lSotlikk-rn'AehiccrecY =Min ,Cppreclete;lf,
they have not- appreciated_ hittiro;,the 'Jima" '
of the rehellion Whith *row out, first ,of the

• betrsyst and arcentarb :of-thesacrifice • of
Wamtiit' and'firmitim TheyWill now coin-
firdieist the- magnitude of the wrong - perpe--
.***4**ert.44re Demo cracy. They
Will realise proscriptions and persecutions'
of.whicb they 'became, let is bope,,the, un-;
willing Jistruniente. They will now under,:
stand the polloy,which led to the infinureei
4011„11 yith:lndolgenee' 010501
'llBl2l-of
here misemiOeivedse indittitiOUS fhostility :
to*ole pochliskittetitittiowisther: than mast-
:leatatiOnijitl/etticieratic ;ffiniPproild,:or the,
corruptions and-treachiriii of .the Geneva

4611110i4inv'-:If they could bays seen,as;
they mostnow 'see, we have,,no doubt there
would hareltemisn instantand WWI;response:
to field *elevation of Senator Harotorn,,
ofSouth that the Ler:anion Con-s
ntitittiolf 'Ought tobare: beet!, kicked- out, of
Cgrenlo.?-It -

- '

witttoliriveiliid In.this connection ,that:
litilltpnana°,',a,l,,,iteltMtaii=rtastrtictions&also' Wattcse to *Osi 0 *4'1614*otteM-4100'.1kiiThrigiat," la;tl~i%'Rerrltdrya
..olimties'firi.ro,;ooo4r *Sr blit-ioh-;
siinetliti, of t> e_ -decision of "iho '_supremei
'Gait 'lll 31M-Deed •Scott' else:_' The lesion'
whkhc.fri*td *thee tri,the atarleC
ten 'CkurreetkMapeski, Mohr., :Whether:ffimihOdy to`plaCe-in nomination anyi
man whe:iiiirOxiate 1*P6414dent Inregard to the.sms-titration .geniP4

„

rally, and whetherthe delegateswills permit
the Chicago; -ConfrOlien lo'rushe Mr. Be.

one ofPiittana;",:it few &ye
dbiannizte4 t, •

_
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The• Election.
Comparatively- little hawed is felt in the

**chine Municipal election, ant it the
sszuilmement that it will'tilsol4er ee'ofo the
*Weof Xay was not extensive*, Ovettise4and;ublic attention.persistently 4p-iwnto the
thet by. flaming ratek,iii,;'stMet corners. Whig tie friendly bald infer=
posesto shield from typographical ornaments,
oar citizens would scarcely be aware that, In
the opinion. of ardent pa/than, the :highest.
i iterests ;Q1 jim f comnlnnity'., ere at stake,
slid ieahss ±l (itl nioinent 7611:1 to be de-
nided -by4he-rnuaber of•ballots•east for the

4 . 1 ettelF.POr fni gril ges
oti .that day- Electionsrecur, so :frequently,
41.. the, bnay., drill sergeants Who urge`the
'voters to the.Polls, ring in• the pabliensr so
.4ittena tearful 'categorr,ot .momentous gnes-
tioiroil the ereof solution,-which; when
deeldetOdther one way or the other, exercise
but folic poldffirs 'indtienea. on the general
4k0 4.0;e0; that "; Mani at Our ,eithrene have he-60mi;ln e'greedMeisrire; deadened. to theseappeals,' '44:tolerably well convinced that it
Makes no:great practical difference to them,Whichparty triumphe: , • ;-

%Philadelphia; take one year:with
mother;is' very nearly equallYbalanced be-
tWein the,adherente'of theDitmoendle 'party
andthe' members of the.Varioris'intaionlatic.organiiitions Which nearly "always combine
their/emus in solidarray against Its nominees
114 party which ismoatrmccentill in launch-

ing its ;bark -upon the.popular current, . and
in thattgaining the sympathies of independent
inetkwire havelto very strong partisan aftlni-
tieri;andwho prefer to vote;when they Vote at

thOsticandidittee whose' election they
haveeflair Mains to helieveWill do the most
geod, Orthe, least harm; Nina a triiiinih, and
with the consolation and advantage
It canderivefrom athithral and thorough ap-
plication of themaxim, that etto the .victors
belong the spoils:", ." '

HolittOt'fidthlese.CAndidateb may be_ to
their pledges, to theseal interests ofthe pity,
'tr** diaciArglibtAilitheiteOficial duties,
they are,iikelYdrirelici inostracising from po-
laden, the-humblest members 'of an Weenie-iii4trty Within the reach of their power, or in
distributing all the. patronage and offices in
their gift among Menwhom political lumps-

thies are in aceprdenetkirith their Own. In,

fasetnelt as our znindeipel government has
grown to be a very extetutive organization, in-
volving the: necessity, expenditure of some
'tnilliona of ntoney; and the employment of it

large number, ofollicials,bendsofdepartments,
Plertsi,policemen, he., , the ,salient. point of
the contest' turns upon the Struggles of thenumerous ins toretain their present peas, and
Ofthe still More numerous outs to gratltytheir
iherieftwl ambitionofShining is the Municipal
'firmament is oMcisl Omen' of Considerable
Megnitnde, Or.is 'starred guardiansof thepub-
ic peaceand safetY. _ _

Independentof these, practical considers-
*ono, which; import neat aod energy to the
*fort* of thedew** partisans on either side,

variettoUsartunents are;addressed to the
'general public, to enlistOmitfrinipatbies, and
tliget►iathe yneptinderaing balance;ot-power
Iviiteirlitch*lll decide thecontest.' The Peo-

party point with pride to,t4administra-
Mon of litayer,llsttf, who, itmust be admit-
ted, has been quite as successful as any of his
;predeceawra.ia discharging the duties of bin
`mace; and contend that they have favored a
numberof Importantmunicipal improvements,
preserved the -order and promoted the pros-
perity'of our city, and that the Democracy
have, _to a great extent, admitted to the
leadership,and hlindlyyielded assent to the
infatuate;policy, of the present corrupt Na-
tional Administration, and thus become, to a
great extent;" esponsible for its actions. On
the part of theDemocracy, ft is alleged that
Ofe high'pereOnat character of their nominee'
tbr)hipi*, lona-Rename, .Tr., to s lure
guaranteethat' bitiatbninietrattop of the daties
9r*:,ol4cfl:lfiiuld be faithful'and successful;
ttiat'petr,oitponeete barebeep inilty,ofextra-,
mance;and `mademanyAnnecessitry expen-
ititares ;And thitt the, commercial, welfare of
Air city demands'that she shot&emphatically,
.liievouri to please her ~Southera' customers,
sit sympstby with any ituise-ofRepahliesnisre;
by initeinhitapgie andanidaitdrated Demo-
critic idiAntstintinon;.• j; ' ,
_But,,b-tr lAttie.:*resi felt in these ques-
tions;the peirtetheri, hi generalthatthe result
?t,our municipal -Contest may. exercise some
influence upon ,the coming Presidential,
tioioand Ake approaching, rtruggle..ebtains,
&oat this thety,great additionalimportance In
thtseyeittf allwho IWO intenudynnticeseither
rai the triumph'efthe nomineeof that:quake-
,ten or of,tho,Oliteage Converition. As there-
-414t,00. 4elitler*llans of the former will
probablyspeltneln here before theelettion'for
Mayor takesplsee, it may eierciee Considers.
Me, influence 'tapes the contest And turn the
scale'for or against theDalmatia- ticket.
Dentitsti fa enecessful, It Is probable the, De-
Inaeretle:::roto of this city 'will be tench in-
ibtaaad, and many who`arc now ardently de-
siring blettominatienstake'strenuous, ex-
ertionitoWine prelhninsayltiitunph here. If
he shonld-he defeated, and the machinations of
the Adudnistration thus prore successful, the
Democratic 'party _will be much "dispirited,
andwilt' enter into the Contest of the drat
at MaysWitk.theeideB spirits'auk in.!, de-

' spotident tn,oodo - • -. .

O~li~ii~;.}~e_ Panic.
rintinglitErdialtrtitur Panic of 1857,when

:ab, many commercial' haute* toppled` oreir,=-

ntaiityleldingrather tothe pressure of public
dradthait Ofprivatis deficiency in meins—the

ot,,Nstutra. L. J. Lnvr at
on Oheitent atreet; bowed to the storm, and,
ens Indebted to -*rim:want ofabout one
liondollars.- The members of this Arm met'
their creditors, frankly and fullf Tined thedetitilioillielebusidiat:beforo them, and in-'
spired them Mitch confidence in their,

that -It was unanimously
;Mianteirkt at

' the htitise.itinstbe sustained,
-salon time giien for the,pi.yriteitt, is
ni@ills; `of its 'debt!: 'Notwithstanding, the
eopatite of loinc•Sine,tO the ‘lpleridid store'
they - now 'occupy, the severe and con--
tiOntiC 'MneisOf the senior, and the
unexpected

„ diath,TOf'the, ', Partner,.
the Minim of affairs.' L. J.tir.vr & Co. have

• met each Pajiient with have ex
tended, and even: improved, the character of
their bustnestVard'paid- the - last instalment of
356,-10.inibe,eredIters on,Wednesday. The
tuntsit,-firni as itrOck, in enterprise _and good

! credit, haslobly maintained its reputation asa'firire:cMa Philadelphia establishment, ant the
mercantile' interests, here and .eleWhere, have
tam;tlinilitiOtrit,wbg nob-a house can do!
Daringthe two yeatedittl.it, half which have

' Pissiedithatte the rank...wept over town andin„'*ditiWa*Ottlitod,the*Sting end
iothre member of the tintht: 0. Giakif, Esq.;
hastail`a reopotieibility upon - himself

Bathe has.weathered the storm, and
;the honed sheds 'Mahar. thin 'ever, honestly

I :040",**4e,bilkIncas.

The Naiii*knee.
poday's ,Lady's Book fir May her for ahong*:

pleder owe 'ef prettiest sad beet sairwredShimOrehriiirmie It le iviler of Jewe--1 041104;;;$4 Mayarogetait.hati forma a bird's
seesreithram in it. lilighly,ittereiseasit of them
Jerri.::Mdepreterit Is eakned," /L- IllayParty," arid

,by rur ' artist' named Whitt.
Thers:arealeo the wad thehhar-pletee,evierst
histrositrerdelei; Sod efurther,'Oortles.of c!ltirta
BitmileM4 Tteemalttitortsep•s racy and amusing

' "' •

„:,pil'S`iy somberetPeretion's-
ensibillhar4 The literati oes!teats are Tory rod. -diereigi the most rade&ritlairre," The Bambues of 'Boarswort

i4010.0.teeto.ii, weak Brineitet, sed s
pieerieri‘ &itch,by, pa'&dose; 'etarrthila "The
'ilatot4ogtemby,ofs Gorh •

1(400 iixf.4l "'Ha!, «Tom
,A(Noil/4 - icoifoia;t4: ;coo* to 4ohoot Der at
21111.' iiittliaa'ail*itaCklalisor 4 ilehla It

rar**s#sl ll6, obi* seamed of:abostrihat
=lttaltitsl,!oso_, whic heoateeti

Theinl JOWtwal,for :April,: reeilieff. from W.
,'llol*lllo sairiatlajgf from palutiata

..."11.710001i,NII*110110a;v1i rlDomorriehisota
• PM,.!• 47 14 11101' *ikeir.,,lptklied
Ai" IhiPW fairevet hr the:llStMl4: l3,tr.!ifketerielliirstreptermiseries of psalms?* Efstallfore** -Amop4„Alithitista attibloPpw.
swit,10140pc Aks'ilteisii to Laieftfiro ie•laapitfAttilkdioit #,*4.Coia,var, la Booth
"moo-01., 1044?•_tsl_mn,*mire_ is, the
lhheirtifileAPOSYtt 4.1* 00.10iyieW„r"10,4-JAjtAll I-27r :I -

•.41‘014.1hule ofAnt* 041444i.g0tia
imiyOlompol; iod
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. " 46#3604lideittiton****1'cataiti 1840/41Warm
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Letter from "

ConMpondenoe Of Tdirrels.l
. . . .

-- Wasuinoros, Aprifi9, 18043.
The delegates to Charleston are rapidly taking

WAX' lee" of the Capitol, and in a hesshours
Washington 'be as deserted~se if.Congress
win uotAnimaton: I have Made °ireful Inqui-
ries to ascertain the probable strenget(ofJudge
Douglas in the Convention, and although my cal-
onlatlonaMay IC in some respects, Yet, Se there
is considerable curios* and eaniasdais amongst
thepeople, I venture to make the following esti-
mate of his probable vote on the first ballot
Mahe,B;-ttur Etainisnlis; 8i Yinnontr6 ; Blues-
oimsetts, 6 of 18; Rhode Island, 5; Connecticut, 3
of 0 ; New York, none ; New Jersey, 8, of 7;
Pennsylvania, 8 of 27; Delaware, none ; Marl-
lend, 4 of 8; Virginia, none; North Carolina, 4 of
10; South Carolina, none ; Georgia, none; Alabs-
Ma, none; - Mississippi, none; Louisiana, none;
Ohio, 28; Kentucky, none; Tennessee, none; In-
diana, 18; Illinois, II; Missouri, 0; Arkansas,
none; Michigan, ; -Florida, none; Texas, none;
lowa, 4; Wiseouldn, 6; California, none; Mine,
sots, 2 of 4; and Oregon, none.

In the above estimate it ought to be remembered
that of the `eight vote. from Maine 'counted for
Donglia the 'Administration expel& to 'canted
four; :that In the Masasohnsetts delegation ate to
be found such delegites'as Cashing, Swift, Whit-
ney, end others, "aware alleged to be Inexorably.
;opposed to him; that Governor ?may, and the
President both , assert, that be will never be able
to get the- entirevote of Gonneationt; that New
York is entirely in .the hands of the Admlnistra-
tion;and that the ,Preildent will make it a sine
qua non that anyof his otEloe-holders assisting in
the'riomlnation of.Donglius shall be instantlyre-
moved ; 'that of the New Jersey delegates at least
lour of those -put down against Douglas era sup-
poled to repreeent the feelings ofBarmier Thom-
son, who la the personal opponent of Judge Dou-
glas. - As to Pennsylvania, the count in Washing-
ton isas follows ; Of the fonf, delegates at large,
but one, Montgomery, is eel down es positively for
Douglas; "the other three (Bigler, Dawson, and
Baker) are claimed as unalterably adverse to
him.' Dawson Is counted by some'of-Douglas'
friends, but it must be reeolleCted that he and
Montgomery come .from the- suns Congreselonel
district, and that they. are rivals and enemies. It
is not likely, therefore, that Dawson wopld be mil-
Ong to unit , with Montgomery when the latter,is
a known confidential exponent in the delegation of
Mr. Douglas himself. From the pint district
Cassidyalone is (Moiled by the friend's ofDouglas
whtoh wilt behalf a vote. 13eoonddistriet, Third
'district, and Fourth district hostile. Fifth district,
represented by Owen Jones and John Roberts, the
first is for Douglas, beingbalf a vote. Sixth distriot
hostile. Seventhdistrict, represented by Wilson and
Yensant, the latter 'probably for bugles—half a
vote. Eighth, or Bezlti distriot,- doirbtful. Ninth;
ciLaireaster dhtrlet,' hostile. Tenth district, re-
presented by Gloninger and Haldeman,Itrt-,
ter—halfa vote—forDouglas. Tenth distriet, repro-
dented by Hughes and Itottenstein, ,uncertain.
Twelfth, district, represented by Wright and
Woodward, the first—half a vote—for Douglu.
Thirteenth dutriet,, hostile. Fourteenth' distriet,
represented bY C. L. Ward and H. L. Guernsey.
the fornier--half a vote—for DOnglas, Fifteenth
distriot, -represented byDent and Boss, the latter—-
belta vote—for Douglas. Sixteenth dbotriot, hos-
tile. Serenteentbedistriot, represented by ,Cessna
rod NM, out vote (both) for Douglu. Eighteenth
district, must:fitted -by Coffroth and Smith, the
fortnerr-holf ,vote,-for Dougtae.• . Elustetoth

representedly Veitand Piinta;the lat-
ter—half a vote—for Tonga. Twentieth 'goblet,
represented by Lindsay and Ratterlse, one'vote
(both) for Douglu. Twentpfint dhitriot, hostile.
-Twenty-ssooad diatiiot, hostile. Twenty-third 411,-
41(4, represented by Cannbeam and Johnson
the former—Ulf roto—for Douglie
fourth distriot, hostile. Twenty-fifth district, ,re-
presented by Galbraith and Shattuck, (substituted
for Derrioksoni) onevote for Douglas.

What is meant by half a vote is where a dele-
gation divides. The practise of the Cincinnati
.11onventien was to count the half votes in the ag-
gregate, no Metter frOm what distriets thrown. In
;Virginia the friends ofDouglas assert that there is
no hearty support of Hunter, and that when the
tl OldDominion" can decide the question, she will
'go to him, Brom Georgia I have letters this
morningstating thata complimentary vote will be
thrownler Clebh, and that then the delegates will
scatter, ,eoine going for Douglas.' The friends of
%ogles claim Upon the third ballet three from
Alabsiina unleas the majority should conclude to
throwthe vote of the State as a unit. 'Ohio, Ilif-
ooit, Indiana, Wisconsin, /oars; and Michigan will
stand -steadily to Douglas to the bitter-fleree end.
Thereon divisionsin Minnesota. , A majority from
Tennessee, fa,claimed for Douglas, after the
fourth ballot: It will be !fees, that While The
Washington: " slate" gives Doitglie but sigh
votes Out of the ' Ponnsivanii delegation on
the Stet billot, If a majority the dele-
gation be got, an effort will be made to ab-
sorb these votes by throwing the entire vote
'against Douglas.. ldrom.the complexion ofthe men
tont to Charleston,'however, it in evident that no
mob decision will be secured. *bile there are'
number w*t will not go for Douglas upon the first
ballot,of probably mon the second ballot, they are
netwilling to unity themselves against the anti-
Went of theDemocricy. 'lf they were, they could
not unite upon any other individual.

This estimate may be hiperreot, but it is the re-
sult of somewhat careful inquiry =onset the host
ofAwe:ma Ihave seen since Monday loft.
„There,are 303 votes in the Convention, no mat-
ter what the number of delegates. The nominee
must have 202 to get two•thirds. Unless there is a
secession, from the Convention, on account of lbe
strength of Douglas, (In which event a lesser num-
ber would make”two-thirds,) he will have to , toil
hard to get the requisite vote. The bitterness
against him is intense. The Administrationhounds
are onhis track, and no quarter is to be shown to

O. nominated, the Attninistratiois_will be
7.t.4!rnssfigainst .tlte regular national orgariziza.

(tom of the? Dithoeratscparty. OCCASIONAL,. • -

Public Ankneements;
MlleHeron's *depletion of Ravine Sue's "1111-

thlide,", playa at Walnut-street Theatre, last
nighterith the eutherlsetress, Wallach, Mre.-
.Cowell, and Mr. Showell, in _the leading parts.=
was a great memese. MissBaron's dramatic art
almost as great ashlerhistrionlo-7that Is, her power
of makingplays as great as her genius Inacting.
them. Thisevening, be It remembered, she has
her benefit. Let it be:remembered that she ie net
only ari,eminently gifted woman, but also a Phila-
delphian, and MI-the home. , ,

"The Romano* of a Poor Young. Man," at
Melt-street Theatre,- tiontinues, as it eminently
ought, from the :sinner itis pronged and toted;
to draw immense houses, night after eight

We confess to a deficiency in the organs)! anti%
osity, and therefore plead guilty—with a fall hope
of acquittal-4o not baring seen, at the NatiOnal
Theatre, Mni. John C. Ifeenin. She will appear'
'again this evening, so that an anxious public may
pleis• themselves, if they so desire, byseeing her,
This performance will be for Mrs. Heenan's' bens;
fit, and certainly her last appearance here. •

•The Emmet' Company will perform at the 4tia-
dem), of Music this evening—their penultimate
peariume. Their announcement will be found in
*nether column, 'among .enr *masers ant notices',
This is an excellent company, and ought to be ex•
tremely attractive wherever they perform.

The Mendelsohn Quintette Club, of Boston; wile
gave a highly satisfactory perforecinee at Chicks.
,ring's Rooms, (807 ,Chestnut street,) on Wednesday
.evening,,Added by Mrs .1, 11. Long, an excellent
vocalist, will give thole mond and last Coneertof
yodel and inetrnmental music, at the same, place',
this evening., This Musical Clubhas the 'reputation
of being oniof the very beet In the country,' and
their Chamber Concerts are among the goodthings
!thieh Boston is very Particularly proud of. •

The' fnangaration. Ralf of that fine eery', the
" Garde Lafayette," will come off; this evening, at
the NationalBetiding, Rule street, below Sixth,
and bide fair to be one of thebest end, most bril-
liant affairs of the whole season.

Tarn Innun.thon.—The importance of life 'in-
ruranee is dolly beaming mbra generally recog-
nised by every 'obits:el the community. The
almost inealculablie advantages that, have already
flowed from this source of protection ,against
want are sufficient to induce those who have
not yoft madean insomnia on their lives to 'do so,
while they are in the full enjoyment of good health,
which is an essential condition for mettranee. Rte
dotot believe there is a men In the community so
inffiffierient to the fate of his wife end faintly as to
hesitate: to 'olosilloo a trifling amount annually to
order to Mann to' them an ample prolislon against
wool, should be. be, suddenly 'taken 'from life.
hare an many, we, doubt not, wltc;,think, they
havefinflleteutt for themseivei, sad who may
survive them; but experience has proved the
stability of fortune is as uncertain at the duration
of life, and thousands have thought similarly, and
Yet, dying, have lift their families in want.

~The time when little or no attention was
,paid to this highly pnliiiint subject. Nor were
there few, if any, oempanies whose capital was
devoted to this elms ofrisk.; but of late years
the 11310014MSofthe matter Is so hollyrooognlsed,
load the mottos of inuring lives so general, that
many life lasorasoe ampoules, poooesolog ample
and well-secured: capital, have been created.
They ore managed by those who thormighiy un-
derstand the 'vista attending the systein; and upona :wiseand ittoirttnliatlog rate of premiumcharges,
whit* , is id gunienteo of their porizianeaoY and
-Safety: • . •

While upon' tho subject we cannot refrain from
mentioning inthis connection, the merit end en-
**reliability oflkiliutnalLife Insurance Ccim.-

-piny of New York. Their cash assets embed six
millions of dollars: The number of lives Insured

ecicpeny b
,

greater than in - any' similar
, tooreipany in; the United , States, among whom; ern
- very any of onr Irate' business menThe rate
dtpreminedeliarga— to very reasonable. The gen-
tbtitienanalated With the oinnpany in he manage-
-000 are the Mortprotalnent llamas of New York
'tit/4-P; Ileithford Shirr the wit-'foi the
totniagert of tits Company's this city,
tai Whelifpersons*Wlshing to take huititstsisogo ap
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LATEST NEWS

By Telegraph to The Freed:
FROM WASHINGTON.

SPROULDISPATCMIS to c(

as. C. Van Dyke on the Witness•Stand,

Xr.Buohlutan's Old Friend Speaks from theBook.

upright Pub Ii Ofti)er Vi#4le.iite4
ladle MeiChallenged by ger.Walker.

The _Charleston. Convention.

WAIIIIMOTOS, April 19,
PRESIDSNT OF TOE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

• CALEB 0171181116, of hiasesehueette, to promi-
nently mentioned in eonneotion with file poet of
President of the National Convention. Be' goes
to Charleston,notwithstanding the mews reoently
Durant that he had notifiedCie substitute to sot.
lion. Jams L. Can, of South Caroline, formerly
Speaker of the Kona, is alio named. The letter
le *fearless and ableman.
JUDGE BLACK CHALLENGED BY, OOP. WALKEN

Hon. R. J. WALKER Obtlllol3ged ludge BLACK
to mortaleombat yesterday,.throngh Gov. Damn,
of Pdlseiesippl. He declined, verbally, to wept
the challenge. Thie morning, Gov. WALKER it
resolute in purpose. The °sumo of the challenge
was the Attorney General's denial that Boone-
usn's letter was antimafia..
J'CIDOB BLACK EXAiIIIBID 'bnioxtE TIIE•floIrOBIA

COMMITTEE.
, Judge %Atm appeared before the Covode Coin-
mittee this afternoon, and the important testimony
given by Gov. WALKER, yesterday, was , exhibited
to hire.

COVODE COMMITTEN.
Mr. VANDYKE wee before the committee &hi

morning, and, in substance, testified as follows :

Qvaer►on.—ln your former exansinatielPr ien
stated that if you had any eoncoreattan or come-
pondenee with thePresident prior to the month of
.March, 1880, it was of a private and confidential
character. Will jou state whether you hairst,lesd,
anyconversation or correspondenoewith him sloe
that time?

Answen.—l have, air; hid oorreepondeneet--..;
QUZIITION.—Wu that correeponienoa of s pri

vats and eonfidential character?
Answen.—The first letter was, but the leinno-

tion of 'Emmy wee removed at myrequest.
Quarnott.—Was there anything oontained

that correspondenee of a nature that, in
opinion, it would be improper to reveal ,
ground of public polioi, or which can be Maned
in the category of privileged oommunioatione?

ANSWIAL .—Taking the correspondence IA a
whole, there weenot, in my opinion.

QI7NSTIOX.—Does that correspondenoe relate in
any manner to your removal from office or to the
combination among the Federal (Moen in your
State for political purposes?

.ti,alllPalt.—lt relates altogether to thole eubjettia.
Quarrtox.—Rave you anyobjections to furnish

this committee with a oopyof thatoorrespondenoe?
ANIMIIR..—go far as I MI myself eonoeined,

can bare no objections, but there are others In•,
volved in it that would inducenip net to desire its
publication.

Qtrzattow.—ffave youa copy of itwith you?

AtteWste.—l have-not.
Qourtos.—Oan youget • oopyof it?
Aviswits.—l can

. Quismott.—Then, the °enmitieswill have to ask
youto furnish them with a avy.

Asswilit.—lf the committee must upon its• pro-,
,duotios, Iknow of no tenable grounds uponwbloh
I min object, and as I have no perms! eitisstio
serve in revealing it, I will, during the day, fur-
nish a oopy.

The correspendenee iturnhhed is asfollows :

MR. BUCHANAN TO MR. VAN DYKE.
PRIVATR.]

WASHINGTON, Mari& 14,18E0
Mr Doan Stu The °Moist duties of the Collec-

tor of an important port and those of the District
Attorney, (are in their nature eo intitnateig.sion.
footed that it to quite impossible for them to tap.
duct the public business, with doe regard -to the
publio interests, whilst they are in a state °teach
open and inveterate hostility as to forhicinil per.
soma and offloial intercourse with each other.. This
being now, and having been for some time pest,
the condition of affairs between yourself endMr.
BAKER, it has been finally resolved to makea
change, and this in accordenee with the. views of
the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of the
Interior, and Attorney General,' the members of
the, -Administration exercising • supervision re-
speaftvely over each Of the two °Seers.
I deem it due to our friendly relation], 'tonom-

munkiate thin determination to you In Orme°.
This _ls the mere eepeolally proper, as In;‘May,
1858, it wag solely on my solicitation , you lonald
*meat to remain, and this only for • fur *orator;
and -Knave reason to believe tbeplearlbu not sine
bteorne mom agreeable to lon.

From your friend, very reeimpifully,
3/11113 BU CHANAN

Semis C. Vex Drxx, Esq

MR. VAN DYNE TO MA. BUCHANAN.
Patt,w6Lpms, Marolil6, 1860

MTDune SIR : Your letter to me, under 018.4
of the 34th Ind., is this morning received, in which
you inform me that "the duties of the Collectorof
an Important port and those of the District Attor'
neyare in their nature so intimately oonneoted: that
it is quite impossible for them to conduct the pub-
lie•bnsinese, with due regard to the public inter-
ests, while they are in a state of such open and in-
veterate hostility'as to forbid all personal and offi-
cial intercourse with each other," and that for this
reason It has been finally resolved to make a
change In accordance with the views of the Secre-
tary of the Iressury, the Secretary of the Interior,
and the Attorney General. I regret that your let-
ter is bathed stnee coming from the
President, with 'whose appointment I have been
honored, and concerning, as it does, my official
conduct, I should not be expected to treat, it 'as
snob.

I, of course, have noobjection to offer to the de-
termination on the part of the Administration to
make the proposed ohenge; but you will, I trust,
excuse' me in not allowing the impression to go
abroad that this change L required because the
personal and pellicle' relations existing between
the Collector of theport and myself Lave ever pre-
vented, on my part, the proper discharge of °facial
duties, or that snobrelations have in anyway con-,Meta with" the public Internet,. that such a
change is not controlled by these considerations, is
fairly inferable from the feet that the personal
and , politioal relations that at present exist be-
tween the Collector of the port and Myself 'are
precisely the same aa they wereat the time of my
appointment, and when at your personal solicita-
tion I aeceptedtheoMee, and are the same asthey
had been; with the full knowledge of the'Adminie-
tration, fornearly, one year previous to that ap%
pointassnt.

My relations with the Collector, as I have fret
quietly informed youin eqnversation and, by let-
ter, are the result of my unwillingness to approve
the conduct of the Collector in histyrannical abuse
ofthe pateonage of the Federal Government, with
a view to control the wishes of the people in their
primary local eleettonc This, to conformity with
your own just views as expressed in times past,
When in 1839-'4O, 1843-'44, and 1847-'4B, it was
supposed that the same power was used to prevent
your political advancement, I have always ,disap-
proved and diseounteesneed, to the extent of my
chilly. The banding trOther by a Collector of
(Inatome, of the entire fore* of the subordinate Fe-
dotal °Meets, the neeeullee of many ofwhom may
compel them to yield their own-eonviiitlons to his
threats of removal, and the controlling of the po-
Mitzi prtereneee of otherpersons under promises
of appointment, are infringements of the rights of
thepeople, a violationof the Democrat!. spirit of
our institutions, and at all times dangerous to the
purity and perpetuity ed an elective Government
And in justification dirty course, I have to say, in
a spirit of the utmost kindness and good feelingfo
yourself personally, that no desire for ethos nor
fear of removal could' indtreelte so far to forgot
my self-respect, or forego myrights as a citizen, as
to yieldeven a silent acquieseenee lathe conduct
of the gentleman who, in thisrespect, has 80 gross-
ly abused the Federal, patronage in this State

Thishas been heretofore the 'tenseot diversity of
opinionbetween the collector and myself. An ad-
ditional cause he; arisen within a short time,
which, being now fresh, appears to be the printi.
pal matter of complaint. I refer to the fact that,
within a few weeks, when the subject was brought
to- my notice by a °Risen of Philadelphia, I ex-
primed my disapprebatten of the conduct of the
Collector of the port, (if correctly reported to me,)
in paying to panto* professedly employed in the
revenue service, large salaries out of • the public
tteentry, when it is said that saelt! perilous note-
*lndy „do not 411.4*re- the duties of their ap-
pointment, but eitheedeiote their time to other
business callings, or are engaged in the discharge
of other pnblie duties pinetirlY obmpensated.for,at
a lower rate of salary. This I hive eonsidered to
be in direct violation of law and treasury regula-
tions, and as subjecting all who were knowingly
concerned in it to censure, I have condemnedit,
therefore, In compliance with' my anoint oblige-
lion to the Government, and with the confident be-
lief that my conduct in such matter would meet
the approval of the country 'rind the Government.
I have also to state that about October, 1859, I

franklY informed you that if my eouree in all mat-
ters of party breisearthougit beadle to the dictation
of the Collector 14 the port, viii not approved 'by
you, I could not longer centime in office. , You at
that time informed methat there was nothing that
had oopureed_tojessen yourconfidence, or to canes
you PideSire'eathange ; but, -on theifsontrity,'yeur
Irishwail that WoOld ootitinne in My'poeitgott ; at
the ewe tinse.expieadng a desire that I should beonfriendly peril..mil andpolitical relations with the
Collector, *Mehl Aid'*at impaisible. It is else
far thismasonthat tlitioaluerpow given for ety,re-Pi'tv*Sti!:.ilii -We'te,o,4***tinteble; for slum
Iten itillll4l:llitetrasnited-th4e41,4,441-rie

latlonf with the officers at Philadelphia, except It
be that arising from my official notioe of the report
of the improper_paymout of(Wades by the Doileo-
tor, to which I have alluded, and in regard is
which I have up:premed my opinion; that upon in-
-formation properly laid, no District Attorney

could refuse to entertain a prosecution. I have
-woad), written to tho proper Department for in-
formal/or/oml whether the charge 3e unstained
by all the facts, I have not boon able to say, the
informant not having pressed a further investiga-
tion.

llaiing made this etatoment, with a view of
pivots% the cause of my removal on what I con-
ceive to be'the true 'heels, I have only to add, that
all the papers and dooatnents in my possessio n, be-
longing to the United States, will beready for de-
livery to my taxecersor, as soon as he may be de-
signated end duly qualified.

am, air, with assurances of my personal re-
pt& respectfully, your friend and obedient ser-
'vent, S. 0. VAN Drxx,

rAtt'y for 11.O. E. D. ofPa
To vole PrtP.OIDIRNT

MR. BUCHANAN TO MR. VAN DYKE.
IVABBoroToN, March 19, 1900

Air Dean Bra : I reply to yourfavor of the 16th
inst.,revolved yesterday, for the purpose of stating
that you are quite at liberty to nee my letter of the
14th lust , as though it had not been marked ,6

Irate."
I repeat emphatically that this letter presents

myreasons for making s ellange in the office of
District Attorney. lsiy extreme reluctance to do
what might be disagreeable to you has prevented
Me from addressing you at an earlierperiod, and
this although yourofficial importers in the different
departments were long since of opinion that the
public interests required such a change. ,
, Ihad hoped, although almost against hope; when
I last solicited youto remain in °Moe, that your
Personal regard for myself, if nothing else, would
eventually induce you to modify your hostility
against the Collector to much a degree as to induce
you to bold personaland official intercourse with
himoenoerniug your respective public duties. Had
this been the ease, it is all I should ever have re-
quired, In this Impel am sorry to say i have
been entirely disappointed. ,
' I ellen pert with you with deep and sincere re-
gret, and at the present moment entertain no
feelings toward you and yours, except those of
hearty good will.

Prom your Mond, veryrespectfully,
• James 13170.11AIMP.

. Jamas 0. VAN Dram, Hag.

Wt. VAN DYKE TO MR. BUCHANAN.
March 24,1800.

honor to acknowledge
eptio o nr e 1rstatlEr

„mss„gee r communication of the 14th
\ taro', eon furnished with no intimation

melt personally, or from any member of
your 'Administration, that the personal relations
exieting between the Collector of the port and my-
ielfwere euoh as interfered, with the proper dis-
charge of my Moist dunce These relations, die-
teetered as they mayhave Indeed been, have, how-
ever, upon no occasion, been allowedby myself to
stand in the way of that official Intercourse Which
the public Interests required.

Yotir conversations with me, as well as your let-
ter, to me, on this aubjeot, have invariably referred
to the subject in its political aspects, and as affect-

, ing the management of internal partypolitics, in
which I have always considered everycitizen fully
competent to judge of his own course, without the
assistsnee of a collector of customs. This was espe-
cially the ease in our last conversation to whiob
you have referred, and in which youwill no doubt,
upon reflection, remember that official duties and
relations were not mentioned. Your only request,
,at that time, was, that I would not interfere
'with/the Collector in his management.Of the
then approaching campaign to elect delegates
to our State Convention, called for the purpose of
nominating a Governor, and sending delegates to
the Charleston National Convention. And the
only occasion in which I ever bad anyintercourse
with any other member of the Administration
touching this matter was in 1838, when the Attor-
ney General, in conversation, informed me, that in
his opinion the good of the party required union
and concert of notion among all the 'Federal ME-

I

138Y11. This conversation referred only to unity
in the management of internal party polities;
and had special reference to the judicial no.
minating convention. The tenor of his con-
versation was to secure a complete copthination
among the Federal officers, of a character which
did not receive my approval, for If have always
regarded suoh combinations as in confliot with the
doctrine of State-rights as Interpreted by the De-
mocratic party, and have believed that to unite Jr
them would be derogatory to every feeling of self-
respect.

I regret that the duty I owo to myself and to
those friends with whom I have acted, requires
me to say this much; and I do it with no other
desire than to place myselftiorrectly before you
and them% '

With the assurance that I reciprocate your ex-
preasions of personal good feeling,

your friend, very respectfully,
Sian C. VAN DYKE.

To his Excellency Jeants Bucactims, President.
ouverrilove FOR J. W. IVALL, OF NEW JERSEY.

On Recount of the eorione illness of the gifted J.
W. Wald., of New Jersey, he has substituted Je-
ster( L. 'Mime, late Doorkeeper of the Rouse of
Representatives of the United States, to act in his
place as a delegate to Charleston. Mr. WRIGII7
left this morning for the grand tournament.

WIROFF OF THE MIMI).

lisant Wixom of the Herald, one of the train-
band of the Administration, leftfor Charleston yes•
terday.

MR. VANTorme.
After Ids examination before the committee ibis

afternoon, Mr. VANDYKIC left for Oberloton, in,
company with Mr. Ilanmnn, postmaster at Cam-
den, N. J., and delegate to Cbar/ecton

RON. WIZOON WOANDLEsS
Thinfearless jurist, who so boldly grappled with

the repudiators of Allegheny and Butler counties,
in his course as Justice of tho United States Court
for the Western district of Pennsylvania, Isnow in
this city. He intends aetinfin the Butler eases
on the fat Monday of May, Honor to this in•
troptd jurist and gallant gentleman
IMMENSE SLIM PAID POE BOOKS IN THE THIRTY

TIIIRD CONGRESS.

Statement showing the amount that has teen paid out
of the Treasumfor books ordered to be published by

resolutions of either or both Houses nf the Thirty-
third Congress.as appears fromreports of the Super-
intendent of Public Printing :

ad dresses o nofhheCnhuof Vice?residentßs6.44l 68

.t. 9,243 47
Andrew's'Renal:on Colonial
(remit.)..... 11,790 48

Reported'the Direistors piths Mint..roprintc 62 OS
Report ofCeptain fliWeaves ofan Expedition

down the Zuni arid Colorado rivers I reprint) • 6,036 76
Report of Captain Moray of a Reconnois-

sance of theValley of the Rod river (re.
rint)

.

..s... andfine-Reports of Explorationnd RUT-
veys fora Railroad from the Mix-
maulpinriver to thePno,Oo °onto-

-Ist vol 864,022 91
Id vol —. 70,829 94
ad ... 88.294 42
silt vat......... 70 618 40
6th vol 94.969 07
eth vet 10026 287th v01 ......... 68 617 42
B,h v01t.........74.424 979th vol.-- 61.020 90

10th vol 1)9.749 60
11th 96 637 49

---- 863 619 OD
United Atetes revel astronnmieal

expedition to Chili—let end 2d vole. e 3 331 33
3d v01........ 29.642 47

16,443 lit
349Tl

Addresses on the presentation of the sword'
of General Jsolrion to Conprees 10,631 Ea

•United Btates naval expedition to
Jeptup.-ht vol ..605.433 25

•24 v01.... es 633 4a
3dV01...........• 42 388 16

------- 240.480 72
Mortality statistics of the seventh oeneue.... 8,1181 of

Amount pelofor book, voted to the rneinbsreof the Thirty-third Congress by the joint
resolution of February 341894, and the to-
soll4l o 0 of the ii 01.1116 of Jona 20, 1858, at
smarmfront the records of thls once 202,605 40

[DESPATCHES PO TAO ASSOCIATED PRESS.I

WARRINGTON, April 19.—Tho Sonata to-3ny con-
firmed the aiopoSotment of Frank E. Wooten aa
Secretary of Stato for Utah.
RNPORT OP TIM TIOVOi COILIIITTNN ON ZLECTIONS•

The House CommitteeonBleotions have reported
In favor at Mr. Deward against Mr. Cooper, the
sitting member, in the Miohigan contested ease.
Messrs. Gartrell, Stevenson, and Boyce unite in a
minority report.

gsmosiss or CONOREGG LEAVING.
This completes the hundredth day the House has

been in actual session. Thereis no doubt, from the
present indications, that a quorum will be present
during the next week. As much, however, cannot
be Enid of the Senate, numbers of its members hav-
ing latently left the city.

TIM TEXAS AMUSED TOI.I3I.ITEERS.
Nearly all of the Republican members voted

against the Senetta'a amendment, appropriating
nearly 6 million dollars to enable the Preskint to
call into Berries the regiment of TOXIIB mounted
volusteers. Messrs. Carter, Curtis, Junitin, Mor-
ris of Pennsylvania and Schwartz voted with the
Democrats and Southern Opposition in Its favor.

Maryland Constitutional Union Con
vention.

BALI.IIOIOI, Aprill9.—The State Union Consti-
tutional Convention assembled at-noon to•day, at
Carroll hail. A temporary organization was ef-
fected by the appointment of Tames Wallace, of
Dorcheater, as chairman.

A discussion ensued relative to the admission of
the two sets otdelegates from Baltimore, one re-
presenting the Union City Convention, and the
other the American party. It was proposed to
have both represented.

Ihe attendance is large, and much interest is
manifested in the proceedings.

Ribriztona,'April 19.-1be Constitutional Union
Convention settled the diffioulty in regard to the
different seta of delegates from Allogany county
and Baltimore city, by admitting eaoh.

Rom Daniel Weisel!, ofWashington county, was
elected permanent president.A committee of one from each county was tip ,
pointed to prepare business. -

Nttlar SESPION.—The committee reported, in
favor 'of sending representatives to the National
ConstitutionalConvention, and the appointment of
etagere.

The first proposition was adopted. The sound,
recommending the appointment of distriot oleo/ors,
caused much dismission. it was the opinion of
some .of the sputters that the Convention should
appoint eleotors for the State at large only, leaving
the petlde of the ,dtstriets to soleot their own
to turps '

'"'

A Day Later from Europe.
AN ARRIVAL AT PORTLAND.

The Coolie Trade—Shoeklng Revelations,

Revolutionary Movement in Spain a Failure
DECLINE IN COTTON—CONSOLS 91.1ia14%

PORTLAND, April W.—The eteamehip North Amnion
(Nova gootian 1) arrived at this port this evening with
telegraphic advioes from Liverpool and London to the
6th instant, due day later than the Arago'e advice..
• The Engligh general news le unimportant. Louis
Inane had made a most suctoessfal debut as a public,
lecturer.

HORRORS OF THE COOLIE TRADE. -
Shocking revelations regarding the COO* trade as

conducted in the southern ports of China had tratisPited •
The information was derived from the depositions ofone hundred and five men, who were taken from one or
the Coolie receiving ships, and an inquiry had been or-dered by the Allied commander-in-ef.

Threeof the vessels seemed in the trade were /Una-Seanships and one an Oldenburg hark.
Itanimate that the Coolies had been kidnapped, andtheir nominal consent toen eight years' engagementin

Cuba wrung from them by the most terrible modes oftorture.
There is no lurther intelligence respecting the prize

fight between Heenan and Sayers.

The supposed revolutionary movement in Spain is
thus explained:

Manna), April 4.—When the troops found that Gene-
ral Ortega bad deceived them as to the oldest of hismovethentthey refuted to march; with the my ofVette Heina P' Ortega then Sad. pursued by hie

' own troops, and there were hopes that he would he cap-
tured. The troops he had misled made their anbmission
to the gases,.

Perfeet tranquility reigned throughout the nation, and
all the deputiesat Madrid had protented an address to
the Queen. SWITZERLAND.The National Conned by a vote of 106 against a, endthe Councilof State unantmonsly. voted the extraordi-
nary Powers demanded br the Federal Council.NEW SOUTH WALES.&DUEY, Feb, —Great floods have onourred through-
out thecountry. destroying much impart,

FAC PIOUS. ATTEMPT AT NAPLES.A number of faction!' pereoDs recently attacked the
troops at Palermo, but wore noon digpitteed, and the
city 18 now tranquil.

Foreign Commercial Intelligence
LIVERPOnL, April S.—The prokers' Circular reports

thesales offive days at 10.000 bales. The market wilt be
closed to-morrow. on the occasion of Gond Friday.
The ales of the week include 1,200 bale' tospeculators
and 7,000 toexporters.

Therehas bean a deolinn in all qualities. chiefly theinterior qualities, which are difficult to yell. and are
very irregular in price. Tde sales to-day (Thursday)
amount to7.000, Including 2,000 bales tospeculators and
exporters. The market stones: steady, at the following
authorized quotations t

Pair.
-

Middlings.
New Orleans.--..... d.63idUp1and............_. —7 . - 8 8-16d.

The stock in vort amounts !o 4108.0,70 bales, including
731 000 bales of American.

THE LIVERPOOI., ERRADSTUITO MARKET INfirm.
THE PROVISIONS MARKET continues quiet. butstead,. . .
Liv,Enroot., PRODUCE MARKET.--tinsar is quiet

at a &oboe of 13861. Woe quiet. Foam dull at 44 3de4s 4d for common. Spirits of Turpentine dull at 85s 6d.
Ashes—Pots quiet at 298e29e 64; Pearls quiet at 33se
33660. Cod Oil 36se38s. Linseed Oil 28e e2Bs 6d. Toae—
HateeSTATE OF TRADE.—There is a !demi,' business
(loins itfanohesierat foil oritietLONDON MONEY MARKET, AOril 6.—Conings9ei
094.36'. '

1,0:01111K111111141:1117414100
V. S. CAPITOL, WASAINGTON, April 19

SENATE.
Mr. KING, of New Yorkstated that the SenatePrintingInvestigating comm ittee wee ready 10 report,

and moved 'hat 2.000 extra copies of the testimony be
printed. Adopted.

The House bill. supplementary to an act for taking the
c ensue. was repotted beck from theJudiciary Committeeand adopted.

Mr. BAYARDofDelnwere. reported a bill from the
Judieisr. Committee for the taking of private property
for public. Imes and allowing a lost compensation
therefor. •

The bill was takeiy_ue end discussed.
MASON.of Virginia, said he believed that this

wee the filet lime a proposition had been made togive
the Federal Government power to take land without
the consent of the owner.

Mr.WIGFALL. of Texassaid the rederel Govern-
ment had not therightof emin_ent domain,This always
had been the doctrine of the Republicanparty—he did
nntmean the bleak.

(The bill provider that when Congressehelldetermine
to make the purchase of any plane for the erectien of
,public buildings. are., with the consent of the Legisla-
ture of theState, the President shall appoint. commis-
eon tofix the value, which price being paid, the pro-
perty shall be held infee by the United States. In case
the owner or owners of the property aro diususfiedwith theprice named, provision is made for its settle-
meat hr legalpronsedlega)

Mr. COIL LAMER, orVermont. geld the'power to erect
pnblie buildings and silent sites was inciden powerhepower to collect revenue, &o. It ,, under the to
regulate oommeree, Congress had power to build Relit-
hoeses. it must have also the power to locate their site.Thehomesteed bill was taken up an the special order.

Mr. IRWIN. of Califomia, modified hue amendmentrelating to legalizing the occupancy of the minerallands so se to exoluie those whohad merely declaredtheir intention to become citizens from the benefitsthereof.Mr. LANE, of Grego*:opposed this alteration. HeWould. for himself, assent tono such restriction.Mr. (*WIN withdrew hie modification.
Mr.BRAGG. or North Carolina, opposed the amen d-

ment at some length.
OWfoi rejoined, and the amendment wee reject-

ed by yeas O. nave al
Mr. WA, of OhiWAIL o, now moved to strike out all atter the enacting clause and substitute the House home-

stead hill
Mr. BROWN. of Mississippi. proposed come verbalalterations, to which there were no objection*.
Mr. FITCH, o Indiana, offered an additional sec-

tion to the Moose bill,an an amendment, granting forty
acres to any soldier or *tailorwho may,have. at anytime.
been mustered into the military service,provided thathe has not been discharged under circumstances of dis-honor. The proposition was to extend the provisions ofthe bounty land system to soldiers who had served less
then fourteen days.

Alr. WADS: opposed this as likely to embarrass the
bill.

Mr. FITCH said he had no snob intention.Mr. CRITTENDRN, of Kentucky, moved an emend-meet to the fink aection of the Senate hill, restricting
the benefits conferred on persons not citizens. to those
who. at the time of rhe_engiame of the 01, are resident/
of the United States lie advocated his amendment at
some length. and reviewed the history of peat legisla-
tion upon the I..nd system.

Arr. JOIMBOIV. ofArkassee, replied to the remarksor Mr. Critteeden.After further debate, Mr. -FITZPATRICK, of Ala-
bama, moved to co intoexecutive session.

Mr. JOHNSON. of Tennessee. thought if the Senatewas not prepared tonot on the bill now it never would
be He hoped the friends of the measure would press
it 10a final vote.

After &conversationaldebate,in which, by commonconsent, itwas agreed to vote on the homestead bill on
Wedneeday week, May 2. thebill waft made the special
order for that day. and the Senate went Into exeoutrue
sessio.n

On the reopening of the doors, the Senate adjourned
till Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The Houle went into Committeeof' billWhole on the

Senate'samendment to the West Point authonzinx
the employment of the Texan mounted regiment of
volunteers.

Mr. BONHANE, of South Carolina, argued that the
calling out of such a form, was the most effective plan
that could be adopted to bring the Indian deriredations
to a close. It would be a erring shame to let the mom-
mer Dun without reducing the savages tosubjection.

Mr. PENDI,HTON. of Ohio, thought thatevery eon-eiderMion of Dietice to the people of Texas, and eco-
nomy in the affatra of the GeneralGovernment, require
the Senate's amendment to be concurred in by the
House. TheGovernment hue been derelict In its duty,
and tie people would liejostified inrising and inflicting
chastisement to the fullest extent on the Indiana wher-.ever found. Another reason why This forge should be
employed.was the over.° i meal mind itmn affairs withMexico, growing out of the recent events an the RioGrande. Cortina:, havingreappeared, and the AmericantroopsAoneover the tine in nursuit of him.

Mr. McRAF.. ofMississippi. showed the necessity forthe adoption ofthe amendment
Mr. STRVENS. of Pennsylvenia. Bahl thatwhen the

troops ordered from Utah shall reach the 'Faxen Iron-
tier therewill certainly be force enough to protect the
people from attack from any emitter, ,if twenty-six or
twenty-seven hundred reenters are insuffieient, then
increase the army. Men tamed Or penman and re-
vengeful feelings are not fit guardians of the peace. He
believed that murders are often committed by the In-
dians in retaliation of the wrongs committed on them
by whits men.

Mr. O'PSHO. Delegate from New Mexico. offeredan
amendment. that like sum of money (nearly a million
of dollars) he appropriated for the sermon ofamounted
regiment of volunteers for the auppresaion of Indian
hostilitiesin New Mexico. lie omidemned thehtunam-
tartan defenee or the ensues.who had spilled his bro-
ther's blood He and his family but recently came near
being out off by hostile Indians White people of :the
Territory have been benefited politically by 'their an-
nexation with this country. Ho showed thattheir in-
dustrial interests were now in a worse condition than
whena Territory tinder the iron rule of Mexico. The
regulars are not theproper kind of force. wanted'
the Indiansto know that the citizens,and not imported
soldiers. wegg_to chastiee them.

Mr. STANTON said he would wage vier on the In-dians under the regulars on the same Christianprinci-
ple as he would on a white enemy. He would not en.:
sage in a war of Indian extermination. If thisrotor-
titerregiment be raised. it would be oomPoted of the
very men whohad committed outrages. and whoenter-
Min the most revengeful and vindictive feelings. end
who would s eize no the slightest pretextfor ex/Reding
t heirduty, This force was not such as the emergence
requires. He did potwant to put into the harm of the
President that which Would furnish him witha tempta.
tion to invade Mexico or wake war without th- au-
thority of Congress. He offered a substiiiite for theSenate amendment, authorising the President. when
the anisettes , of the Dublin germs required. to mount,
arm, and aqui.: se cavalry, two of the existing reei-
ments of Infantry, and appropriating $797,000 tocarry
this provision into effent.

He explained that hie amendment left it to the Presi-dent toes:fleet the regiments inentirety or by eempaidec
Mr. LONGNRCX ER, of Pennsylvania, was infavorofmounting two regiments of infantry, but objected to

saleotlng them from companies. its this would create a
spirit of disaatiefuotion among the °Mears.HUGHwd. of Maryland, offered en amendment,
which wee rejected, promoting that the army be in-creased by an additional regiment otruvairy. It we
are to have cavalry, let them be properly drilled,and
not be likely to fall Win their limos at the first charge.

Mr. Stanton's substitute Wes lost—yeas se, nal s 73.
I lie amendment redeems' the term of study at WestPoint to four rears was adopted.
The Senate's amendment for the support of the TOO-

merit of mounte t volunteers in Texan was rejected by
the committee—youth. nays 69.

Mr. Otero's amendment was rejected.
The committee then rose.
The House concurred in the Senate's amendment.runkiiis an appropriation'for tne support of the Texas

recipientof volunteera—yeas 74. nays 72
A mod, a was made to reconsider the vote.
Mr, BONHAM, of South Carolina.called uphie reso-

lution. that whenthe House adjourn on From itbe to
the Xith Instant, The resolution was tabled—Teat 88.
itel, 63•

The House thenadjourned.

The New Yigiek National 'Union Con
vention

Troy, April 19.--In the National Union State
Convention, which met bore yesterday, fifty-two
counties were represented.

NV, 8 Hestbrenok, of Orange county., precided,
Mon. Washington Hunt and Erestus Brooke were
elected &legatee et large to the Baltimore Con-
vention. Ttistriot delegates were also ohoeen.

A greet Union Mass Meetingwas held last night.

Direct Transportation from St. Louis
to Philadelphia.

Ranntsnone, April 19.—A ear passed here this
evoning, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, that xas
loaded at 6t. Louis with preduoe for Philadelphia.
It curve by the TerreRatite and Alton Railroad to
Indianapolis, thence via the Piqua. Columbus, and
Crestllneroad to Pittsburg, and will be in Phila-
delphia to-morrow morning.

Supposed Suicide at Sea.
SAVANN4II, April 19 —Dr. Alvin Bltikeeley, of

Utica, New York, a dentist, mystorionely (Reap-
peared at sea, from the steamship Augusta, on
Monday'That. It is supposed ho wad drowned,

a temporary tit of triunity.

The Charleston Convention.
Ai:remora, On., Apri andThe4, out-

side pressure " mon, are gathering rapidly at
Charleston, and many are passing through Augusta.Postmaster General Solt and wife have arrived
at Charleston from Florida,

Flre at Albany, New York.
ALnANY, April 19.—Afire broke out this after-

noon in Orange street, near Hawk street, which,
boforo it was subdued, destroyed fifteen frame
buildings. Ihe lose amounted to $15,000, which
is fully insured: .'

The Case of Captain, Carrie.
AUMATL, Ga.' April nagrath decided.

on wehoitly, that tho South Carolina Circuit
Court has exclusive jurisdiction against Captain
Conic, and the oaaegannet berenewed in Georgia.

Markets by Telegraph.
DALTIMOUR• April Ig.—Flour buoyant t, flowmd-

street in quoted at $6.1934—an advaora oLNe. Wheat
is scares, and is wa, red : white .91,ten1.80 ; re.d 4der
HI Corn steady: white 744e710 ; yellow Mcrae.— Pro,

vi ,one quiet. Whiskey dull at toga,
,

New Out OANC, 18.—COtt011.011811(n 16 um "note
to-day at 10340, 11 e fur:middling, Floor ovilet at 8676.
Freights on Cotton to Liverpool T-16ths Itortoe. Ea-;
change on Loaded Nam or emit premium', Hille 0/
YtOdetit -

...N.:1:.~+1. ~

Dr. Cahill,B Third Lecture.
Tho third lecture of the interesting aeries now in 1progress at Motional Hall, Market street, above

Twelfth, by the Bev. Dr. Cahill, was delivered
last evening before a very respeetable audienoe,
although a less nuntereas one, by several hundred
parsons, than attended on either of the previous
evenings. The subjects discussed in this lecture
were, The Constituent Parte of the Atmosphere;
The Chemical Uses of these Parts ; The Height
of the Atmosphere; Its Motion; The Winds;
Tropical Current/; Solar Calorie, and Storms.
Therecanbe no doubt that this distingaished di-
vine might have substituted a claw of subjects for
hie hearers of much more general interest -to ,the
leoture•going community. This wee demonstrated
in the extraordiriary raceme of hieopening leetare,-
the subject of which wasnot ofa solentitio, but ofa
historical and national character.

He commenced his theme last evening by. !toying'
that he was about to treat upon a moat important
subject of natural phillosophy—the phenomena of
tile winds. The first point to which he would call
attention was, the height' of the atmosphere,
which was denominateda fluid, because* flowed.
There were, forexamplit,'seieral 'guide inthe room
in which he was then speaking—a fluid of light,
another ofcalorie, another of air, another ofelec-
tricity, and another of gravitation; and, what-Wai
singular phenomenon innatural phileionby,aiehone
of these fluids filled the, room. The field ofair, he
would remark, in the wontplace, was an elastio,
element, by which he meant that it seas susceptibleof pressure and expansion. The atmosphere, In
the next place, surrounded the earth like a belt,
and was fifty-five miles in height. Now, his an-
dienoe would naturally ask, " How do yon know
this?" which he would'proceed to explain. Be-
fore doing so, however, ho adverted briefly to the
cruet of the earth as being sixty-nine miles In
thickness, which waxascertained beyond a doubt,
from the fact that as we descended into the earth
the temperature gradually increased; to prove
which hereferred to the fact that water at a tem-
perature .1120 degrees Fahrenheit had beentaken
from an artesian well in France, whteh allowed
that as we descend a fled state of matter would be
reached at a distance downward of slaty-nine

But he would now proceed to demonstrate his
camosphere proposition. Itwag ascertained that
on the earth's surface a cubical foot ofair weighed
six hundred grains. Also, that one mile higher
up, on the side ofa mountain, for example, & onbi-
oal foot weighed just eleven grains less, or•6Bit
grains. The reason for this was, that there was
less pressure upon theair at that altitude, and con-
sequently there was less condensed- into the same
cubical space. And so ascending upward, it was
not dlitioult to ealoulata at what Altitude the at-
mosphere would eerie," to have any perceptible gra-
vitation,

Theeomposacon of the sir next °coupled Lie a
tention. The atmosphere surrounding the earth,
be said, wan a compound of three gases, of which
twenty-two one-hundredths were Oxygen, and
about seventy-eight one.bnndredthe nitrogen
gee. The wisdom of this oombination was here
enlarged upon, in which 'connection it was
stated that there was nothing in nature that,
when analyzed, did not contain some death'''.
tire part. The nitrogen of the air which we
breathed was the element that gave nutriment,
sustenanoe, support, and vigor, whilst the functions
of the oxygen were entirely different. The re-
maining part of the atmosphere was earbonio- sold
gas, which constituted about a thousandth part of
its whole. •

The eolidifloation of the gases wm next ex-
plained. As it regarded the fact, he might tell
them that four miles out of six,of the earth's
crust was solidified oxygen, This solidifyingpro-
cess might appear strange, but it was never-
theless true. We had a familiar illustration
of the transformation of a Bald into a solid,
said the lecturer, in "the little child taking
the hot' milk from the heart of his mother, and
converting It into plump, solid flesh." So, too,
we had in trees the illustration of the solidification

i ofoarbonio sold gas, &process mainly conducted by
the leaves sucking this element from the atmos-
phere, and appropriating it as above described.
Applying the same principle to metallurgy, the
conversion of iron into steel, Se., the lecturer very
characteristically delivered himself of thefollow-
ing; Now, said he, the smith that makes therazor
can do it hatter than r can; but I could be of
great advantage to him by telling him the Nilo-
sophieet principle by which theprocess io effected.
He can make the razor, I'll admit, 'a great
deal better than I could; but I could 'explain the
philosophy of the thing far better, than hs (the
smith) could ever be able to comprehend it. Pal
lowing this, he said that they were in thehabit of
saving at the university at which be gave us to
understand he had been a professor, that it was
not what the professor told his elms that was of
moat advantage to them, but rather the argument-
ation which followed, as it was this that afforded
the real mental training. Just so he would tell
his audience now, who, be added, were is but a.
class before him, and be was talking to them
precisely as he was accustomed to speak to
his Chimes in the university, as he passed from
one department to another, including, of course,
every department of learning, chemistry, mete-
physics, philosophy, history,silreek, Hebrew, ho ,

from which it was Very apparent that Dr. Cahill is
a very learned man, albeit this episodal introduc-
tion of the fact threw no particular light upon the
question under discussion. Re hoped that hie
.audience would now begin to learn his way "of
lecturing upon eeientigc subjects ;' and that,
he had a way of his own of demonstrating all
the great pfteciples of science upon whleh be leo-.
tined. That the distinguished lecturer entertains.
the highest respect for his own abilities is unmis-
takable ; in fact, his strain last evening" was
throughout very mush that of an elephant among
pigmies, many of the latter, in this case, judging
fromtheir somnolent indifference, having evident-
lybeen stupefied bysome of the Doctor's stunning
propositions. . .

Speaking of the relative temperature of the at,
mosphere at different points, he stated both the faro
that the air is colder. at the poles than at the
equator, and the reason why. The verysecond- ,
the indivisible part of a second—that a globule
of hot air ascended from the territory at
the equator, that instant a current of air
was set in motion at the poles, from
both the north and the south, thus causing
a constant. counter-current, by which we
were made acquainted with -the principles on
which the circulation of the atmosphere is effected
and kept in constant motion. Ills explanations
upon thisbead were calculated to convey the im-
pression that there wasa constant current of wind
from the north Now, Baia be,this might be ques-
tioned, on the ground that the wind was never
known to blow from the due north at all. Here
there was a seeming conflict ; " but," he con-
tinued, ~you are a farmer, and I'm a professor,
and yrmafacie, I ought to know better than you
do ; but the truth of the Matter is, that youare
talking about boat winds, while I am speaking of
universal winds."

Toward the close of the lecture he interspersed
an amount of wit whilst' not only awakened his
hearers, but elicited their -repeated applause.
ilia bolero at the acme plane this evening will be
upon the "Equilibrium of the Solar System."

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE CONCERT SA-
tooNa.—There is now in existence in this State a
law forbidding anytheatrical exhibition, or. exhi-
bition of circus perfortaanees, or menagerie, in
the Commonwealth, without first obtaining a
lieenee, which lionise the troaeurer of each county
is empowered to grant. In the city of Philadel-
phia tho price of a license for such exhibitions is
fixed by the law at $5OO. For tome time past the
large theatres have complained that the minor
theatres, or "concert saloons," as they are termed,
did a large buelnesa without taking out a licenee,
as the larger theatres are required to do.

These complaints were made to Benjamin
Brown. City Tretunrer, and, in compliance with
the wishes of the complainants, Mr, Brown laid
the subject before Alderman Kenney, who has is-
sued notices to the proprietors of Banford'a Opera
House, Thomas' Opera House, Long's Varieties,
Stult's Lyceum, Thotneuf's Varieties, Shakepeare
Opera Saloon, (Chestnut, a:tope Sixth,) Headquart-
ers ConoertSaloon, (Franklin Plams,)and the Cur.
randy Concert Saloon, (Seventh street, below Mar-
ket, to appear and answer the ohargo. Theorise will
be heard this morning. It it byno means a settled
point that these exhibitions come under the pro-
visions of the law, as the most of them merely
give exhibitions of singing and dancingwhich
are not considered as " theatrical exhibitions"
SAM plays are performed. The ease will be
argued before the alderman, who wilt give his
derision upon this point.

The penalty for violating the law le a fine of not
less then $2OO, nor more than $l,OOO, for each per-
fermium.

Borne three months ago, Mr. John E. McDo-
nough, proprietor of MoDonough's Gaieties, was
before Aldermen Kenney, charged with violating
the law by holding theatrical exhibitions without
first obtaining a license. The alderman held Mr.
McDonough to bail. and the case was returned to
swat, but, up tothis time, nothing. bee been done in
the matter. District Attorney Mann, in consulta-
tion with Alderman Kenney, expressed the opinion
that the best inutile to PUT9IIO would be to post-
pone notion upon this ease until the cases of the
fproprietors ofall these concert saloons are brought
orward, when the question whether the law ex-

tends to this class of performances or not can le
decided by thecourt.

If it should be decided that these establishment'
come under the operation of the lair, it will
very likely have the effect to atop this species of
amusement, as the tax would be greater than the
proprietors can pay.

ROIIIIERY ors STORE— HE TRIEVES ela-
naeraD,—On the night of the 12th Instant, the
tailor shop and store of Mr. Charles Brown, in Ad-
dington, Bucks county, was entered and robbed of
a quantity of clothe, cassimeres, ,to, ,Mr. Brown
came to this cityand entered complaint at the Cen-
tral. Station. Moore Bessie and Bartholomew
took the matter in hand, and on Wednesday ar-
rested two notorious burglars, named William Wal-
lace and Wally Williams. The greater part of the
goods were folnad Inthe attie of Williams' boner!,
and come of them oif person. The ea•
cused were taken before Alderman Battler and
held in $1,500 to ana*st the claargelat court. They
are now in custody, awaiting the iketion of, the
sheriffof Buoke county. t

L. 7 •Theattention of those wisiii4-to`f9csiro the
sertiices ofan efficient book-keeper is callid to the
advertisement of "B. d 8.," wblob will be found

oar want yolatop. - '
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ALL THEFOOTS ARE HAIDEAD YET ."—A
short time ago the coroner- held an impact uponthebody of a woman, whole .deathwas attributed
to violence,at the hands ofmother WWI. The -

evidence showed that death resulted from naturalcauses, and.a verdict to that effect was renderedonWednesday. Some relatives of the - woman, whocame here from abroad; called on the coroner, andinsisted that their, relative bad been murdered.The coroner endeavored to diseourage the idea;but they were not to be shaken in their vontlotiOn.They finally declared that they would besatisfied,provided the body. was 'disinterred, and the en&pseted individual would ley hie 'hand 'upon, it;and say that he did not censer the death of thewoman. Then, if blood did not start from the
' came, they would be content. As the coronerbedno right toanbmit either the suspected party or thecorpse to imp:etch onhial, tie declined the proposi-Hon, and his visitors went away discontented and, murmuring. , •

DONATION TO Tar AOADIIMY Op NATURAL
Borntices.—Mr. B. A. -Jessup, Mr. A. E. Jessup,and Mrs. Clara,J. Moore, children of the late Dr.
Augustus E. Jessup, have donated-from 'hit-,estateone hundred and twenty dollar(per annum to the
Academy of Natural Seienees, to be applied• to itspublication fund, and the further sum of fourhundred and eighty dollars per annum, to be needfor the support of one ar more deserving poor youngman or men who may desire to devote the whole-ofhis or their time and energies to ‘-the study ofany of the natural soienoes. 'This is done to carryout the supposed intention of Dr. 'Tossup before hisdecease.

BEGINifING TouNa.—Two youths, Aged -re tapeatively eleven and twelveyears, were awaitedOn '
Wednesday while endeavoring to dispose of a horseat the horeermarket, in the EiftEsnth Ward. 'Nay
offered the animal for sp, and represented that they..had been sent by their father. It was sulsieqbent-'ty ascertained that the lads had stolenthehomefromthe stable of Henry nearPront andI Masterstreets They were committed for a furtherbearing by Alderman Shoemaker. If these youthscontinue at this rate, they bid fair to .beeeene gra,dnates of the penitentiary before they became ofage.

THE M_A_IIVPACTME OP Gac FROM WATER.—The subject of manufacturing illuminating gasfrom water hen for acme time past engaged the at-tentionof the public, and great results were expouted from the experiments, as tending to ohesuenthis indispensable article to houeekeepere. Thecommittee of Councils to whom thesubject WSJ re-ferred state that afteileztensive experiments"at thePoint Breeze works, they were unable to discoverany exidonoe that water-gee aenbe made, with theapparatus used in tho tests, any cheaper than bycoal. Bxperimenta of a similar "character weremade some twelve years ago, and The result thencorraponde with that of -the present time.
Wonz Banta Dona BErOur. riaarrosr.--Ir

is nota little curious that s large amount of publicwork is being done jeston the eve of anelection.
At the present time there is a email army of men
at work laying gas-pipes, water-pipea, and workidg _upon the highways. In addition to all this, werk•men have commenced to paint the State Rousesteeple, which will look all thebetter for the newdress. Well. 44 it's an ill wind thatblows welted,*good,"for the citizens are benefited by the lutvprovements, and the workmen and their familiesare made comfortable Pi the time being, ,by the1 money thus disbursed.

0011111NTION or LAT rhsimMIATM.—A Con-vention of the lay delegates of the MethodistEpiscopal elltunbes of Ibis city was held et TrinityM. F. Church last evening. The Convention wag
called for the purpose of considering certain ques-tions of chrirch discipline whichbad excited 'muchcomment in the Conferences of the Church. Ww.H. Allen, LL. D., of afraidCollege, presided. A
number of resolutions were passed, and .a memo-
rial to the National Methodist Cooferenoe orderedtobe printed. Theresolutions and memorial-weremainlyrelative to the question of lay representa-tion in the National Conference. Twenty...two'churches were represented in the Convention:Much unanimity of feeling seemed, to prevail.

DEOWNED Mitt FOlTSiD.—Yesterday morning•
the body ofan 1:115fr. no7n white man, About 25 yearsof age; genteelly dressed in bleak, wet tetrad float-
Idg is the Delasokre, opposite the reoeiviag ship.
The deoeseed had an author In India ink markedupon hit right band, end the lettere ." W..P."- on
his left arm In his-pocket was found a ticketupon the West Chester andPhiladelphia Railroad,
from Glenwydde station to Philadelphia, datedMardi Slat. - Coroner Fennerheld an inquest uponthe body, when a 'rennet of" Found drowned" wasrendered. ,

MIZSTART PARADR. The Washiigtott
, - .•(hap, Captain Parry ;made* street parade yes.

terday afternoon, in honor of this annivereary'of
their organization. The corps mustered nearly 60
muskets, and made a really handsome display,
m arching " quick . time" and " donble•quick,"or "trot,'' awarding to the Hardee drill. Afterpassing up town- and *down, the corps returned totheir armory about fire o'clock. -

DEmocurSyro Miaow 111 THYSte onoWARD.
—The Democracy of the Second and other lower
wards heldquite a largemeeting-at-Twelfth and
Carpenter streets, last evening: A torolibgb.kpro.
cession was formed and marched tbmogh a portion
of the ward. Speeches were mode bya number of
gentlemen, and a mien of resolutions of thatust:alcharacter wore adopted. .

DSMOCIZATTO MASS MEETING AT GERSIA4
roww.—TheDemoerecy of the Twenty second.ward
ratified the nominations of Foster andRobbins bya mast meeting last evening. Great enthusiasm
prevailed, and speeches were delivered by Mesars.John K. Gamble, Joshua T. Owen, Sung Johnson,William Donn, and others. ,_

LlBERALCosyraturslos.—The treasurer ofthe Philadelphia Ammo Jutted the Belief of Dis-abled Firemen aelcnowledg : -liberal donatiori
of onehundred dollars from- =Franklin Fire In-
surance Company, town* fonds of theasso-
elation. . , .... _.

•

.._

A FIRE Con-PINT Strelorcs,--On
day afternoon Chief Engidllire'rearon inaspoidedthe Franklin Bose Company, for disobedience of
orders at the fire in Boutin Tenth street, below
South, on Tuesday evening. The Franklin is lo-
cated infile-vicinity ofBroad and Fitzwater Streets.

ACCIDENT TO A PAINTER—On Wednesday,
Wesley N Newcomb. whilelminting The dwellingNo, 121 Christian street, was precipitated to theground, in consequence of the ladder breaking. lie
struck upon hie head, and was very badly injured.He was conveyed to his residence, No. 10 Christian
street.

PKIKPOCKTIS AltlttSTZD.—Last night, at the
Walnut-street wharf, °Meer Bartholomew arrested
a notoriona pickpocket, named *MollyMatohm,"
who arrived here from New York, and wea-oa hidway to Waehington city. ,

_

MORE DECAPITATIONS.-40111 Apple, Jr.,
one of the night inttpeotont of the custom house,wasremoved onWednesday.

Meeting of Councils.
The regular meehnga of Connell' were labile/gar-

day afternoon. The attendance of the lobby-men vas
larger than ithas been for some rneetinge vast. -

Metat 3 00loch, Oliver P. Common. Tee..president, inthe chair. A number ofcommunications and petitionswere presented and anprocrie?ely teferred. Amongthem were: one from the Twelfth school section, com-plaining that although 8100 000 tied been appronnotrdfor the emotion of grammar. schools, no appropriation
had been made for the erection of a schnol-buildmW inthat district for the Paving of Porcelain. Aibion.pnd
Emmeline streets. end theopening of Mechanic Street;
from the Philadelphia, Bran Band. Raking raYment forplaying in the caucus on July 4,1859 ; tor the toecentjollof any extension of lailroad Moue Landing [venue;
from the Commisatoner of Market Eousee announcing
ttv.t propossis as follows had, been received for cc-
building Lombard-street wharf. Schurikill : Emery&

Price e 3 Szunson K Nerelines3,6l%). Powell$4460. J. H. Lornaberry $381080; item Chief Frei-neer Fenron, announcing the pV3rOOllO4 of several fire
companies for visorderly conduct.

From the Committee on Highways a report was VP-
oelved relative topaving the soaves lately occupied by
the market sheds The committee hive had an ir ter-

, viewith the officers of the Pennsylvania Rrii.road.trim intend to abandon Market street for the use oftheirtrans. A bill directing the paring of the roadwaywas submitted. The debate on this measuretook a de-eidedly partisan turn. Democrate oilseed °let the in-tention was toplace the sum of $e cm in the hands ofthe dominant party for election purposes. The debate
took thispaitisan°rpm for moms time. whenhfr,Ca}}laroffered nn amendment nostroning the work until elverthe eleotion, which PM teat byestrict Party veto—yews
0. nuts 14. On the motion to saepend the rules two-thirds did not vote id the affirmative'and the whole
matter wall laid over far a week, under the rules. Tamresult greatly relieved the Demooratio members; who
seemed dispitsed to filibuster !unmet its final portiere.Thecommittee on mil. mg the cash accounts of theCity Treasurer presented a report. stattngthat therewas a sum of 890.7.139 48. Of the Girard Trust there was

crab balance of WAWA,and of other trust funds a.balance of$8 713.14.An ordinance to pay the claim of Morris E. Afflict:,
end others, for clerk hire, was presented by the Finance
Committee, and passed.

.A. report was received from a special committee on
railroad facilities in the First Ward. to whichwas at-
tached a resolution directing nn inquiry to be masts by
the Rorrevor of the City As to the probable. coat -or the
erection of a footway on the bridge tobe erected by thePennsylvania Reamed across die Settuylkill river.- on
the motion toadopt, the yeas end nays were milled by
Mr. Wetheri 11. is matteralso &seamed *party formsas everything before the Chamberhad already done. andmoot the opponents ofthe bill mimed around the cham-ber solioiting the members of the People's party to vote
it down. Notwlthrtaud,ng -these solicitations, the billwan passed.

A petition from citizens of the Fleventh - ward.a Idimathat the NorthernLiberty SteamFire Engine Company
be restored to active service. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Trusts and Fire Usepartment.

Mr. Custer offered a resolution directing the Cempits
tee on Finance tcrircorporate. as an item in a bill. ehappropriation of es) to pay. Reek's band for p'ayi ay inIndependence Square, on July 4, 1809. This trilling
motion ohmassumed a party phase. and was opposedby some members who were inclined to remember thatthe Fetid WAY inthe Eighth ward,and thatpolitical capi-tal was to be made in that viontity. On motion of Mr,Neal, the matter was referred to the Committee onFinance, by a rote of JO sass to 8 hays—AMC a oilyvote.

The Committee on Schoolspresented a report, whichwas accompanied by an ordinance, authon ng theerection ofa school-house In the Fift.enth ward. Theordinaries provided the itam of815,000 for the erectionof the Molding. Agreed to.
An ordinance directing a loan to be raised for thepurpose of erecting a budge at the falls of the balmy!.

kill.
Mr. Curleroffereda resolution affirming thebill of theLegislature providing for the purchase ofthe ground onthe west hank of the Schuylkill,for the extension ofFairmount lark.leurby debate ',eels es to the propriety of passingthe resolution. Mr.Neal °pewee iton least grounds,Mr Dufler laid he hoped that tin eueetion of Fail.-..mount Park should never be made a party question.Nether-should We consider-It as a _questina- over andabove alt glireitior ofparty plans. might. however,eatthat if there was any credit to be claimed for orim-

brief a
noting the park, the Democratio party should claiat.

fencer politient history. -Wheat wee
Mr. Neal bested leave to remind the gentlemm.an ofa

chairman of the Committee on CityProperty he used toinvite the membersof that committee over to LemonHill to ut the Dutchmen out. Welt. when they went°Ter, which they did in earrisgss, the outab man.mineout and said Gentlemen. win you have any lager ?•'(Laughter.) And the annosnterts all , took bwer. _Theeepeeker. however, always paidfor his, (Lanehter.lMr. 1-11 ler. I thinkthe gentleman is mistaken.Agrafo.lekrit.,4lfhat Wrikvotsianiabliejk Ha.neverdrank lager in hi s late without mem% rerit. IFe orb-ter4 flowarer.,§ke,Liger-"Patti wonders with thecommittee.•eieet'wereeted• the Dutchmen three mouths'additional reindeer* on the hilt Isawe only when theIMMO Dile thelicitorearns into power that, possessionwa run.
ler• Mllitra laid the hill weiraorenomalp He de.-eared toRave time to consider it, and littaheroßre feovenIfrn iettlfebK iiittir forth*runny ' eiten acedVont*ofth• notittetnanan linitiiiet :444lr4;liMinteleftesslrse-it

,
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